
SHALL WK PITY TH23I FOB TH2U
SENILITY, Ofi 8PCBN THEM FOB TH21B
DEFRAY IT Yf

To the Editor of Thx Advocate:
The Wellington Monitor and maaj of

the time honored (?) Republican sheets
of the state are Indulging in expressions
like tha following for partisan effect,
evidently presuming upon an ignorance

and stupidity of the people with

their own base venality:
Senator Plumb's untimely end was un-

doubtedly hastened by the extra burden
which devolved upon him as a result of the
political revolution in the state last fall.
The work of looking after the immense
mass of pension, homstead and other claims
that fell to his share was enormous, even
with a Senatorial colleague and seyen Re-

publican Congressmen to share it with him,
' but when Ingalls was defeated and five

hard-worki- and experienced Representa-

tives were replaced by an Alliance delega-

tion, all of them inexperienced and most of
them incapable, Plumb's already heavy

load was doubled at once. ' At the time of
his death there were over 6,000 claims be-

fore the pension office that Plumb was

pushing, and his mail averaged over 200 let-

ters a day, the bulk of it pension correspon-

dence. Plumb struggled with his gigantic
task until nature could bear
no more, and the prop on which so many
were leaning for assistance and support was

in an instant taken away. If it is Kansas'
good fortune ever to secure another such
useful and devoted servant, it is to be earn
eetljr hoped that her people will not demand
the sacrifice of his life as the price be must
pay for the honor conferred.

Doubtless few, if any, public men have

ever lived whose lives were not some-

what marked by inconsistencies, failings

or succumblngs in the times of fierce or

specious temptations, and why can they

not let their most recent and honored

dead rest without pointing to dark clouds

that can only throw deep shades of sus-

picion upon their character while living

only for the deeire to raise the fallacious

and vicious cry that 'That cloud Is dust,
and you raised it"

Now, as the Monitor and other Repub-

lican oracles (?) are forcing their gall

upon the public in doses as per the
. above, will they please tell us If the

of this Republican ad-

ministration is honestly and efficiently

manned, why It was, or could be, that
"at the time of his death there were over

6,000 claims before the pension office

that Plumb was pushing?" If the pen-

sion offioers were doing an honest routine
of dutf, how could Plumb, or any Sena-

tor claim honesty or duty in pressing any

claims of local or personal favoritism.

Why have pensioners been regularly
notified by personal interlining that their
claims were recognized by the especial

efforts of P. B. Plumb? Was It not, and

only, to create a false sense of obligation

to Senator Plumb and for a partisan or

personal interest. Omld an "Alliance

delegation" be supposed to be "drafted

into that kind of partisan legerdemain

service even if so w Tuhlpful a Ufa as

Plumb's lay upon the partisan sacrificial

altar?
Did not the Hon. P. B. Plumb say in

his speech in the Senate on the 7th of

last January : ''I agree that a half dozen

men in this country, as the condition of

things is and has been for a long

time.' may stand between every cm
zen of the United State and the results
of his labor, skill or venture?" Did he

not in various speeches in the Senate
charge the responsibility for the exis

tence of such facts, the depressed finan-

cial and industrial condition of the coun-

try directly to "legislation and the
manipulations of the executive?" In
the light of all these masterly portrayal

of facta, and of the responsibilities and

duties of his party to Its country, Is It
not a fact that bis party refused even a

listening ear of tender consideration,

much more to grant any measures of re-

lief?
Is it not also a fact, the palpable rea-

sons for which I need not enumerate,

that flndinir the moral obduratenesa of

hia party invulnerable, he undertook the
foolhardy, but more than herculean task
of taking his party with all its unre- -

pented, unwashed recreancy, Infamy and
corruption upon his shoulders, and thus
to carry it in derisive triumph over all

Alliance principles, demands and "dele

gations?" Is it any wonder that he
'staggered with his gigantic task until

overstrained nature could bear no

more?"
We have written the above not from

any desire of unfriendly criticism of the
departed, but from constraint of self-r-e

spect and the requirement of party vin-

dication from grossly false imputations.

We feel to give the doubtful compliment

to the deceased Senator by saying where

is there another of his party Senatorial

compeers who has the courage to make

as unequivocal a protest, to say nothing

of standing by it? Truly we can point to

none, unless it be Ingalls.
G. II. Fish,

Wellington, Kan.

Teats
right!

DRINK
LION COFFEE

IT IS ENTIRELY FREE FROM

CLAZINO AND DOCTOBMG
OF ANY KIND, IS HEALTHFUL

AMD NUTRITIOUS.
VOOLSON SPICE CO,

HERE IS A GOOD THING FOR YOU

AIM or Worn
Of Intelligence, and quick-witte- d enough to know
sMGOOD Til I NO" at sight, but who has Lost
the Most Precious PowwsMon on Earth. viz:
GOOO HKALTH, WILL NOT require a
SECOND TE1XLNO to be induced to become
a purchaser

OF DR. GREGG S ELECTRIC

Belts and Appliances.
Do you know why? Because It Is plain to be

mn that th TRriTTI ONCB TOLD li enough.
The Surprising promptness with which all classes
of people respond to our announcements, and
the rapidly Increasing demand lor Dr. Gregg's
gooas, wnerever iultuuuccu, ruuuiuaitetj yium
that true modesty Is always recognized and the
quality of merit takes care of itself. Metaphor!- -

cuiy our statement is mo ounuu-- ui iuuuo
Press It, and

DR. 6BESS'S ELECTRIC SPECIALTIES

"DO THE BEST."
The extent of Pressure on the button and the

success of Dr. Gregg's Electric goods la "Doing
the Rest," Is most satisfactorily shewn In the
marvelous growth of our business the past 60
dajs.

Repeated and Increasing omanos wr tub,
OBEOO ELECTRIC "FOOT WARMER"
are coming In from all parts of the country with
profuse acknowledgements that so much com-

fort for tl.oo (the price) was like buying Gold
Dollars for ten cents.

The Delicate Organism of Woman
mm nMMili&r allmants And unfor

tunate misery, the extreme sensitiveness of
her Nervous System vert frequently requires
artificial stimulus. The Greer Electrlo llelu
and Other Appliances SUPPLY THIS, as
nothing else can.

Th Ragged Constitution of Man, when
once broken, becomes pitiable In the extreme,
from which there Is absolutely NO eeeape with-
out assistance. The Gregg Elect rto Belt
and Appliances, In cases of this kind, have
honestly won their Title of King of Reme-
dies.

Rheumatism Is conquered, sufferers from Obes-
ity are speedily relieved, Dropsy quickly yields,
Polnal difficulties and Parlyls disappear, and
MANY other diseases of MEN and WOMEN
are permanently cured, fully described In com-

plete catalogue for 6c, or elaborate circular
free. We anarantee to forfeit twice
the price or any of Dr. Gregy's Goods
found to be not genuine. We make
an elegant little $3.00 Electrlo Belt,
which Is selling very rapidly, and which we will
take la exchange for any Higher Power Belt (ex-

cept 15 Belt) and credit S3 on theprloeof new
order. Remember the Electrlo "Foot Warmers"
are fl a pair, worth 10. Address

THE GFEGG ELECTRIC CORE CO.,

KOI Intsr-Ocsa-n Building, Chlcsge, III.,

and mention this paper.
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Jar ' cation of St. Jacobs Oil was asleep;
', 1 1 VWjU1?' nave uws uccu uuulucu wun it siucev

No return since 1882. - ADAMS, Perry, Mo.

"ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT:

ELECTRIC CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Courses of -C- ommercial. Shorthand, Common Branches, Typewriting, Penmanship,

Telegraphy. Fine Art, Music and Drawing. We rent text books to our students, thus saving them
an enormous expense. No difficulty in securing positions for competent students. Shorthand by
mall, trial lesson r keis. ror tree cauuogue auaress j. a. mwiwi, rres., du aiu.

and
(roods

n n
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PliLlLtLill&o
Washington Street, Cor. Wabash Ave., CIIIC'iGO, ILLS,

The Largest Business College in the World.
DUSUIES0, ENGLISH AND SHORTHAND COURSES.

white for E3AGHIFIGEHT CATALOGUE mailed free.
Please

Every Instrument Warranted for Five Years.

Thx Advocats. Address
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mention Thb Advocati.
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ESTABLISHED 1869.
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GABl HOFFEIffl,
Wholesale and retail of the

CMcteriiz S Son's

Kroeier & Son's Mos.

Hi Pianos.

Emerson Pianos

FarranliVatejManiPije Organs.

CARL HOFFMAN,
Chiokering Hall, Leavenworth, Kans.

ES FOB SCHOOL BOOKS !

The demand for cheaper school books has been met by the formation of the American
Book Company. At Its organization this company became the possessor of facilities for the pro-

duction and attribution of s never before controlled by any one publishing house, and the
company determined to give the consumer the benefit of Its great resources. As evidence that this
policy has been pursued the louowing Drier an 01 common scnooi doou, wuu wku yucca, u
submitted.

It hould he borne In mind that these prices are net to the retail purchaser with-
out any extra charge for postage, express or freight, and that the books will be de-

livered at the prices named, at any point In the United States:
Webster's Speller 10 08

McGuffey's Revised Eclectic Spelling Hook 17

McGuffey's Revised First Eclectic Header 17

McGuffey's Revised flecond Eclectic Reader 30
McGuffey's Revised Third Ecle-ti- o Reader 43

McGuffey's Revised Fourth Eclectic Reader 60 .

McGuffey's Revised Fifth Eclectic Reader 73
Barnes's E!e mentarv Geography.... 1. 65
Barnes's Complete Geography 125
Ray's New Elementary Arithmetic 35

Ray's New Practical Arithmetic 50
Harvey's Revised Elementary Grammar 42
Harvey's Revised Practical English Grammar 65
Barnes's Primary History of the United SUtes 60
Barnss's Brief History of the United States 100
Bpencerian Copy Boons, per dozen 96

This list Is given merely as an Illustration of the cost of a complete'outfit of text-boo- for a
common school. Besides the above the American Book Company's Catalogue contains a very
large number and great variety of popular school text-boo- for all (lasses and grades, at equally
as low prices as those quoted.

Teachers, school officers and all others who are looking for the best text-boo- should send
for the company's catalogue of over 8,000 volumes, covering every department and grale of in-

struction. It will be sent free to any address on application.
Correspondence Is cordially invited and will receive prompt attention.

AMERICAN BOOK COMPANY .

Please mention Thb Advocate. Niw Yom, Cejciithati, Chicago.
Address, 958 and 960 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

DR. WILLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMCnT
will cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It absorbs tha
tumors, allays tha itching at once, sots as a poultice, gives
Instant relief. Prepared only for Files and Itching of tha

parts. Every box is warranted. Jadga Coons, oiSrlvate K. Y.. says: "Dr. Williams Indian Pile Olnt-me-nt

cured me after years of suffering. " Sold by druggists
sent by mail on receipt of prioa 50 cents and (LOO per box

WILLI A SI 3 HANUTACTUBINQ CO, Proprietors, Cleveland, Ohio,


